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Misses and AAAKAffRAJ
Women

Scores of uow arrivals have just been -*&
. 4K fc Uw

added to our already complete showing j \J|| i
of suits for misses and women, and the II?LIHI \\ Vta -

values they represent are far above the

There are many choice proups at <

q
tserKes^

!

p'op\\ns° aml iahaniim's' ! The Outlook in Your Home Will Be Brightened
and tiie modes run mostly toward tai- j
lored lines. /TVI 1 O 1 C T""1 '

s,)"" wi,h lhrough I his bale or rine
$30.00 to 939.50

WDivM. Pomerov & Stewart < ? | 1 ? ji
-r""" Uuality rurniture

Sale of Steel Grey Enameled
\\r {IT* , |. The saving opportunities that are made possible through this clearance of odd

* * di" Ol nrsr VJlciClG VjllclllTy pieces and suite furniture are extraordinary. Rich walnut and mahogany fur-
A special purchase of several thousand pieces of guaranteed uiture and handsome Jacobean suites for the dining room have been lowered toiugh-grade steel enameled ware. Bought to such advantage

that the savings are exceptional. less than we have quoted this year for equal values.
50c 10-quart dish pans 330
65c 14-quart dish pans, 42c $227.75 Jacobean dining suite, nine pieces. He- I $13.50 wing chairs and rockers. Reduced to
75c 17-quart dish pans 50c dueed to $150.00* S l O qk
6oc 10-quart seamless water pails, 39C spxu.jo

7oe 12-quart seamless water pails, 49C $16.50 walnut dresser. Reduced to.. .$12.95 d..*-,m i i x
85c 5-qtiart tea kettles, 59c 1 ?V-'-O' l mahogany bureau,
9Se 6-quart tea kettles 69c $17.50 walnut chiffotiier. Reduced to $12.95 $29.;>0 mahogany chiffonier, AA

$1.15 7-quart ea kettles SOc
* $29.50 mahogany bed, flfthVvH75c 10-qnart Berlin kettles 49c $25.00 walnut chiffonier. Reduced to $15.95 | I

90c 12-quart Berlin kettles ? 59c -n , . , , I *94,00 value. For the suite,.. J
$ lb.oll mahogany rrineess dresser. Reduced ;

| $1.49 round casseroles with nickel-plated frame. Special. 98c j to $12.95 $25.00 mahogany princess )
w Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. $16.50 mahogany chiffonier. Reduced to

_

dresser >

'

. . I AAA AA
-

Sale of Straw Shapes at 49c $25.00 solid mahogany bed. Reduced to j $50.00 \alue. For the suite,.. J j
Rough straw untrimmed hats in turbans, medium size shapes 913 00

moo wa]nnt inpess dre s
and other effect, formerly <oe, 98c and $1.23. Special to- $19.50 mahogany dresser. Reduced to $16.50 i \

_

morrow 49C $75.00 walnut chiffonier, , SQQ AA
Small lot of white and colored barnyard straw shapes, for-

*ao °° parl °'' Sl,lte ot <hrec I>leces - I f VOO.VV
merlv $1.69 to $1.98. Special to-morrow 49c $39.00 $154.00 value. For the suite,.. J

1- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Street Aisle. fr Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor ?Three Elevators.
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SINKING OF THE DENVER AND CAPTAINS
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OP THE EVELYN^/
PHOTOOEAPH TAKEN FROM THE MEOANTIC. SHOWING THE DENVER. SINKING,AND ONE Of- THE MEGANTIC3 LIFE BOAT WHICH AIDED IN RESCUE '

That their vessel was sinking under them at the rate of six Inches an bour and with the seus sweeping her from stem to stern, after she had passed through a hurricane of such
intensity that it tore iron fittings from the deck, was the story told by survivors of the steamship Demer, who were brought Into New York on board the of the White Star line.
In the party were ( aptaia t. G. Avery, of the Denver, and Mrs. Avery; Captßin Davtd T. Smith, who was returning as a passenger on board the Denver after his own vessel, the Evelyn, bad
been blown up in the North Sea by a mine, and thirteen of the crew. The rest of the Denver's crew, forty-nine In aJI. were brought In on board the Manhattan, another White Star liner, which
took part in the rescue of the crew. Captain Avery would not discuss the loss of his vessel beyond saying tliat he hud no kuowledge of how the Deaver sprung the leak. The crew said there

uo evidence of Jti: Denver having \u25a0>truck an iceberg or a derelict,.

| was made through a label in Mr. |
? Heincke's coat, which bore the name of |

: a Montreal tailor. Near the body was I
| found an open razor.

Mr. Reincke was a member of the
jtirm of firavenhorst k Co. of 30 Wall
street. New York. On December 30 he

I left Tarrytown on board the morning
irain, but never appeared at his office.

I Mr. Reincke was born in Germany and
had served in the army there. The I
war trouble] him and it is believed the j
fear that Germany would lose uubal-1

E. A. KEINfkE'S BODY FOOD '
Bazor Near; Broker Missing Since De-'

camber :«>; Worried by War
Tarrvtown, X. V., March 29. The

body of K. A. Reincke, a New York !
broker, who had been missing since De- j
eember 30, was found yesterday after-;
noon in thp woods of the Webber prop-
erty back of Tarry town by two in-
mates of the county almshouse. They
notified the police and the identification

to the International Boar<l of Relief,
an organization working in war strick-
en cities of Europe.

Miss Wilson lias done much in a
charitable way since coming to Wash-
ington and has always had a lively in-
terest in concert music. Her voice is a
sweet soprano. Several records of songs
by Miss Wilson, made recently, were
pronounced commercial successes.

STAB-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

anced his miud. Mr. Reincke lived at

i 28 South Broadway and maintained a
j summer home at Lake George.

MISS WILSON SINGS FOB DISCS
\

"Star Spangled Banner" B«cord Roy-
alties Go to War Sufferers

Washington, March 29.?Miss Mar-
garet Wilson, daughter of the Presi-

dent, has sung "The Star Spangled
Banner" for a musical record and has

I consented to turn over her royalties

Mother of Canada's Premier Dies
By Associated Press.

Halifax, N. 8., March 29.? Mts. An-

drew 'Borden, motthier of Sir Robert Bor-
den, Premier of Canada, died early to-
day at 'her home at Grand Pre.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

EVAN WILLIAMS, CONCERT TENOR
WHO WILL SI NO HERE ON APRIL 8

will not be disappointed."
Mr. Williams has just -completed a

most successful tour of the west and
the "Examiner," one of the leading

dailies on the Pacific coast, says:
"Evan Williams is one of the great-

est tenors that ever came to the coast,

he was .heard at his best and that is
incomparable."

Sale of seats will open on Friday

morning of this week at the 1. 11. Troup
Music House. The recital is under t.lio
local management of Alfred C.
Kuscliwa ami Chalmers L. K nek,?
Adv.*

Evan Williams, America's greatest

concert tenor, who will be heard in
joint recital with Maud Powell, the
reigning queen of violinists, Thursday
evening, April 8, in the Chestnut street
auditorium, was recently paid a tribute
in this city by Hans Kronold, cellist,
who was one of the artists at the Troup
concert last week. He said:

"I have known Mr. Williams for
many years and fully familiar with
splendid work done by this artist. He
certainly has a wonderful voice and
those who are fortunate to hear him

CLASSIC WAR POEMS
Selected by J. Howard Wert

No. 37. THE MOONLIGHT MARCH
BY BISHOP REGINOLD HEBER

In this selection, f will turn for a moment from some of the stern and
awful battle portrajtures which this series lias presented, to give, a little gem
from the great missionary, Bishop Heber, the author of some of the sublimest
hymns of our language.

Reginald Heber, the celebrated bishop of Calcutta, was born in Cheshire,
England, April 21, 1783. and died in Madras, April 1826. Kvincing, even

in childhood, a remarkable fondness for learning, he lost none of his enthusiasm,
in this direction, by the advance of life. His career at Oxford, where he took
his degree, was singularly brilliant; being distinguished, among other things, by
his famous prize poem entitled "Palestine." As a poet, he is most remarkable
for those qualities that were so conspicuous in his character, as a man, namely,

gentleness, benevolence, devotional feeling, and the vigor that comes of Chris-
tian zeal.

I see thorn on their winding way,
About their ranks the moonbeams play;
Their lofty deeds and daring high
Blend with the notes' of victory.
And waving arms, and banners bright,
Are glancing in the mellow light:
They're lost ?and gone, the moon is

past,
The wood's dark shade is o'er them

fast;
And ainter, fainter, fainter still.
The march is rising o'er the hill.

Again, again, the pealing drum,
'file clashing horn?they come, tliey

come!
Through rocky pass, o'er wooded steep
In long and glittering files they sweep.
And nearer, nearer, yet more near,
Their softened chorus meets the ear;
Forth, forth, and meet them on their

way!
The trampling hoofs brook 110 delay.
With thrillingfife and pealing drum.
And clashing horn, they come, tliey

come!

ITIME LIMIT FOR EITEL AT
NEWPORT HEWS NEARLY UP
Washington, March 29.?With the

time limit fixed for tiie German cruiser

Prinz Eitel Friedrie'h to make re|>airs
at Newiport News Hearing expiration
and with the battles'hiip Alabama 011 her
way from Philadelphia to Hampton
Roads to enforce American neutrality,
interest was renewed here to-day in
any move that Commander Thierichcus,
of the vessel, might make.

He must soon either renew his mer-

chant raiding expedition in the face ot
warships of the allied nations which
are waiting off t'he Virginia capes to

capture her, or intern his ship until the

end of the European war. The Prinz

Eitel was reported still at her dock at
.Newport News early to-day with smoke

pouring from both her funnels.

Philadelphia, March 29. ?The bat-
tleship Alabama, which was given hurry
orders Saturday night to sail to Hamp-
ton Roads to enforce American neutral-
ity, left the Philadelphia navy yard at
9 a. m., to-day. The battleship is well
stocked with provisions and has Aboard
a large supply of ammunition and coal.

The AJa'bama was in reserve wthen
the order came and bad on board only
a skeleton crew. This necessitated the
drafting of men from the 'battleships
Kentucky, Kearsarge, Illinois, Missouri,

? Ohio and Wisconsin.
The navy yard made a record in get-

ting t'he Alabama away. When the or-
der came Saturday night many of the
officers and enlisted men were on shore
leave. The Philadelphia police assisted
in notifying those off duty ami in get-
ting workmen to the yard 011 Sunday to
help make the ship ready for sea,

Rumania to Maintain Neutrality

Berlin, by Wireless to
29, IOJI-0 A. M.?The Bucharest corre-
spondent of the "Frankfurter
Zeitung,'' telegraphed his paper that

? 'Rumania will continue to maintain her
neutrality. The paper professes to have
obtained information to the effect that
the 'Rumanian Ambassador has signed

- such an agreement.

American Cargoes Reconsigned
London,-March 29, 11.43 A.M.?The

steamers A. A. Raven and Rufoy, de-
tained at. Deal since March 19 wipn

cargoes of American packing products,
t have completed tho reconsignment of

their cargoes to the Netherlands Over-
seas Trust, of Holland, and proceeded

1. to-day for Rotterdam,

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

The Editor Vanquished the Gun Man
Without Striking a Blow.

Footpad (presenting pistol) Fork
over yer dough, and be quick about it!

Nearsighted Editor?l bag your par-

don?
(Sternly)?No monkeying. L'nluinber;

produce the blunt."
"Pardon me, but 1 do not exactly ap-

! prehend the drift of your"?

"CUe°sf> your patter. Don't yer see

I*v«? got drop? Unload yer stuff!"
"I am really at a loss, tiiy dear sir,

1 to perceive the relevancy of your ob-
| servatlons or to"?

"Whack up or I'll let her speak!"

"Is there any peculiarity in the ex.
ternal seeming of my apparel or de-
meanor. sir. that Impels you, a total
stranger, to"?

"Once more, \u25a0will you uncork that
swag?"

(Hopelessly bewildered I?My friend.
I confess my utter inability to gather

any coherent Idea from the fragmen-
tary observations you have imparted.

There i« something radically irrecon-

cilable and Incapable of correlation in

the vocabularies with which we en-

deavor to make the reciprocal or cor-
respondentia! Interchange of our ideas
intelligible. You will pardon me?l
suggest that synchronization of pur-
pose Is equally indlspensftble with
homogeneity of cerebral impression as
well as parallelism of idiom and?

But the highwayman had fled.?New
York Journal.

MRS. HANNAH tiKTZ DIES

Was Resident of New Cumberland for

Past Thirty-eight Years "

New Cumberland, March 29.?Mrs.
Hannah E. Get/., 7 4 years of age, died
at 1 o'clock this morning at the home
of her daughter, 'Mrs. W. S. Guistwhite.
She was a native of York county, and
had lived in this town for the past thir-
ty-eight years. iShe was a member of
the Church of God.

In addition to her daughter she leaves
one son, Harvey, of New Market, and
three stepchildren, the Rev. G. W.
Getz, of Steelton, and Mrs. Crosby and
Mrs. Lawrence, of this city.

Funeral services will be held on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock at
Trinity United Brethren church. The
Rev. Mr. Good, pastor of the Church of
God, will officiate, assisted by the Rev.
Mir. \vres. of the United Brethren
church. Burial will he made in Mount
Olivet cemetery.
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